ABSTRACT
Background
The subjective experience of Emergency Medicine deployed at Role 3 since OP AGRICOLA 1999 is for a recognisable trend of personnel with chronic conditions who are deployed inappropriately into the field environment. These personnel characteristically present to secondary care (Role 3) soon after deployment and are invariably removed from Theatre. This will likely result in frustration for both the individual (who may have deployed reluctantly, or with false expectations of the support available in the field) and the commander (who will be deprived of manpower that will be difficult to replace at short notice).
This paper analyses 50 consecutive cases of "inappropriate deployment" on OP TELIC, during the phase of preparation for war. Recommendations are made to avoid inappropriate deployments in the future. All personnel deployed on Operation TELIC required the physical capacity to tolerate NBC Dress State 4 Romeo (wearing full protective clothing and respirator), and had to be able to run to anti-SCUD defences (slit trenches) to protect themselves. The environment was open desert in Spring, with a predictable steady rise in daytime temperatures.
Setting

Population
The population served by 22 20% of all patients (10/50) had a history of chronic asthma, and of these 60% (6/10) were not downgraded.
18% of cases (9/50) were deployed while waiting for secondary care investigation or review that should have ensured protection from deployment. There were examples of patients cancelling their own appointment (serial 10) or being denied access to secondary care review by their seniors (serial 26).
No patient had an existing "FT" (forward temperate) or "LT" (lines of communication temperate) grading. In four cases it was predictable that the patient's underlying condition would be adversely affected by deployment to a desert environment (serials 3, 7, 16 and 38).
In 5 cases it was identified that the inappropriate deployment could be attributed to clinical management within the civilian sector, with a consequent failure to institute the necessary downgrading process (serials 22, 29, 34, 40 and 45).
Two patients were deployed wearing a plaster of Paris cast, who were neither able to perform their duties or wear full IPE (serials 9 & 30).
In 2 instances there was a failure of the patient's supervising clinician prior to deployment to appreciate the limitations of a Field Hospital, with respect to available laboratory investigations (serial 2) and the deployed clinical capability (serial 45). In 2 further instances patients were deployed requiring repeat prescription of drugs that are not part of the deployable medical module contents (serials 4 and 5).
One an exacerbation of severe acne) or return to unit in Germany. Returned to Germany. Lipids are not available in field laboratory.
4
Osteoarthritis of the knee requesting P3 LE None of these drugs are in the deployed resupply of amitryptilene, scales. In theatre 2 weeks. Requirement indomethacin, and ranitidine.
is to deploy with 6 months supply of drugs. Soldier returned to duty until lack of analgesia impacts on his ability to perform duties (driver). Decision to deploy is questionable. Physician's decision to retain in theatre. missed appointment because of deployment; "referred for regrading" but currently P2FE; regular bisoprolol to control symptoms; heart rate 35/minute; requesting repeat prescription.
42
Chronic facet joint back pain; wanting P3 L3 LE Inappropriate deployment; poor man to sign off; delayed from leaving army so (permanent) management. AEROMED to UK. could deploy (unwillingly); constant back pain aggravated in theatre; 3 out of 6 weeks spent on light duties.
43
Chronic asthmatic taking regular becotide P2 FE Inappropriate grading and deployment. and ventolin. Increasing use of ventolin in AEROMED to UK. theatre: removing respirator in order to use ventolin.
44
Chronic tonsillitis. Light duties chit for 5 P2 FE Inappropriate grading and deployment. days dated 25 Feb 03 stating "unfit to Clinical decision poor to allow deploy". Not downgraded. Allowed to deployment. AEROMED to UK. deploy by SMO so long as "monitored daily to see if can cope". In theatre 2 weeks. Unable to swallow. Tonsils opposed.
45
L/Cpl, thyrotoxic 6/12 prior to P2 FE Inappropriate grading and deployment. Treated and monitored with deployment. Lack of perception of thyroid function tests every 6 weeks; still civilian practitioner regarding intermittently elevated. Last blood test 2 employment. AEROMED to UK. weeks before deployment, with "results to be sent to theatre". Unwell several days. 1 mile into run tremor +++. Goitre. P111/minute in A&E. Inappropriate Medical Grading. What is apparent is that the grade of P3 LE correctly applied according to JSP 346 regulations may not afford the soldier the protection they need. In particular, patients with a history of chronic asthma taking regular prophylactic drugs (inhaled corticosteroids and/or long-acting 2 -agonists) who are deployed to the environment studied can expect to suffer an exacerbation of their symptoms. This may be multi-factorial through dust, reduced humidity, increased exercise, increased psychological stress, and a reduced ability to comply with regular medication. It is not a new observation: one of the two leading causes for aeromedical evacuation in the Gulf War 1991 (nontrauma cases) was asthma (2) .
The employment standards "FT" (forward temperate) and "LT" (lines temperate) protect soldiers with conditions that are predictably worsened by extremes of temperature from deployment to extreme environments. A soldier who has unexplained recurrent hypoglycaemia precipitated by hot environments and exertion will predictably do poorly when sent to the desert to exercise in NBC Dress State 4-Romeo (case 16)! With a high prevalence of desert deployments for UK troops since 2000 (Exercise Saif Sareea II; Operation Jacana; Operation Telic) due consideration should be given to the use of these employment standards.
Soldiers under investigation through outpatients or awaiting an outpatient appointment require protection until a definitive diagnosis is made (example, serial 19): the responsibility and process of downgrading in this situation requires to be reinforced. When the clinician decides a soldier is unfit to deploy there is no protection unless the soldier is downgraded (example, serial 18): a verbal communication from the clinician will not be regarded as authority by the soldier's Warrant Officer. If a soldier is downgraded and this does not appear on FMED 965 (field version of primary care medical documentation, FMED 4) then there is a system failure (example, serial 17).
Misconception of Deployed Clinical Capability.
A field hospital has a haematology and biochemistry capability limited to support the diagnosis of common serious and life-threatening conditions. A poor understanding of this capability is revealed by the expectation of medical officers that the hospital can perform a wider range of tests. It is poor clinical judgement to refer to a field hospital for review when the confirmatory test is not available, or even when it is available if an abnormal result will necessarily require the patient to return to UK. Importantly, it perhaps represents a corporate failing of our process of professional development and military exercise if medical officers do not know the contents of the modules. However, drugs are not provided in an exercise environment (although they are the principal armamentarium of the general and emergency physician) and it is difficult to become familiar with something to which you are not exposed.
Treatment Incomplete. It is again an indicator of poor clinical judgement to deploy a soldier with an identified condition that is untreated or incompletely treated. Serial 6 had an untreated abscess; serial 48 had a symptomatic inguinal hernia; and there were two cases with Plaster of Paris in situ. It is routine for RAF Police to perform security checks on personnel embarking on military flights: this routine should include the active exclusion of any soldier attempting to fly to an operational area wearing a Plaster of Paris cast.
Conclusions
The subjective experience of Emergency Medicine deployed at Role 3 since OP AGRICOLA of soldiers deployed inappropriately with chronic conditions has been confirmed in this series of patients in OP TELIC. Review of the medical grading process is needed to protect those soldiers who are awaiting outpatient opinion or definitive diagnosis from investigation, and to provide an employability grading that matches a soldier's fitness for operational role. The use of medical grades that protect a soldier with an environmental-related condition from being deployed to a specific environment requires to be highlighted. Training is needed to ensure all clinicians are familiar with the Role 3 diagnostic and treatment capability.
